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Objectives: Cochlear implants are a standard therapy for deafness, yet 
the ability of implanted patients to understand speech varies widely. To 
better understand this variability in outcomes, the authors used func-
tional near-infrared spectroscopy to image activity within regions of 
the auditory cortex and compare the results to behavioral measures of 
speech perception.

Design: The authors studied 32 deaf adults hearing through cochlear 
implants and 35 normal-hearing controls. The authors used functional 
near-infrared spectroscopy to measure responses within the lateral tem-
poral lobe and the superior temporal gyrus to speech stimuli of varying 
intelligibility. The speech stimuli included normal speech, channelized 
speech (vocoded into 20 frequency bands), and scrambled speech (the 
20 frequency bands were shuffled in random order). The authors also 
used environmental sounds as a control stimulus. Behavioral measures 
consisted of the speech reception threshold, consonant-nucleus-conso-
nant words, and AzBio sentence tests measured in quiet.

Results: Both control and implanted participants with good speech 
perception exhibited greater cortical activations to natural speech than 
to unintelligible speech. In contrast, implanted participants with poor 
speech perception had large, indistinguishable cortical activations to all 
stimuli. The ratio of cortical activation to normal speech to that of scram-
bled speech directly correlated with the consonant-nucleus-consonant 
words and AzBio sentences scores. This pattern of cortical activation 
was not correlated with auditory threshold, age, side of implantation, 
or time after implantation. Turning off the implant reduced the cortical 
activations in all implanted participants.

Conclusions: Together, these data indicate that the responses the 
authors measured within the lateral temporal lobe and the superior tem-
poral gyrus correlate with behavioral measures of speech perception, 
demonstrating a neural basis for the variability in speech understanding 
outcomes after cochlear implantation.

Key Words: Cochlea, Hearing loss, Language, Neuroimaging, Speech 
discrimination.

(Ear&Hearing2015;XX;00–00)

INTRODUCTION

Cochlearimplants(CIs)arecommonlyusedtotreatsevere-
to-profound sensorineural hearing losswhenhearing aids are
ineffective in helping a patient understand speech. Modern
CIsworkbysplittingthesoundfrequencyspectruminto12to
22 discrete channels, each electrically stimulating a different

regionofthecochlea(Clark2015).Becauseauditoryneurons
are distributed along the tonotopic gradient of the cochlea,
sounds of different frequencies thus stimulate different audi-
torynervefibers.This is incontrast tonormalhearingwhere
approximately4000innerhaircellsexisttoconvertsoundpres-
surewaves intoelectrical signals.Nevertheless,mostpatients
demonstratelargeimprovementsinspeechunderstandingafter
cochlear implantation (Gfeller et al. 2002; Lu et al. 2014).
Whilespeechunderstandingincreaseswithtime,ittendstosta-
bilizeby6to12monthsafterimplantation(Holdenetal.2013),
withtheultimatelevelofbenefitremaininghighlyvariableand
difficult topredict (Gatesetal.1995;Perez&Macias2004).
Inmost cases, the reasonanygivenpatient endsuphavinga
poor speech perception outcome after cochlear implantation
isunknown.Thepresumptionisthattheimplantisnotableto
effectivelyconveythetemporalandfrequencycharacteristicsof
speechtotheauditorynerve.
Speech perception occurswithin and beyond the auditory

cortex,andthusneuroimagingcouldprovideawaytosupple-
mentbehavioralmeasuresinassessingtheabilityofthespeech
informationprovidedby theCI to correctly reachand stimu-
latethelanguagecentersofthebrain(Pasleyetal.2012;Stein-
schneideretal.2014).Inaddition,neuroimagingmaybeable
toprovideamoreimmediatemeasurethanbehavioraltestingis
abletoprovide.Thelateraltemporallobe(LTL)andthesupe-
riortemporalgyrus(STG)areprobablythemostclinicallyrel-
evantregionsofthecortextoimagetostudyspeechperception
in individuals hearing throughCIs.These core areas process
acoustic parameters such as pitch, tone, and spatiotemporal
fluctuation(Hall&Plack2009;Humphriesetal.2010;Lakatos
et al. 2013).More recently, these areas have been viewed as
amore general purpose acoustic problem solver,with neural
tuningtocomplexsoundpatternssuchasspeech(Belinetal.
2002,2004;Fecteau et al. 2004;Mesgarani et al. 2014).The
LTL/STG show selective responses to species-specific vocal-
izations in humans and othermammals, such as themarmo-
set (Wang 2000; Belin et al. 2002). Recent studies utilizing
functionalmagneticresonanceimaging(fMRI)andimplanted
recordingelectrodessuggestthatphonemes,words,andphrases
elicitlocalizedresponseswithinthehumanLTL/STG(DeWitt
&Rauschecker2012;Grodzinsky&Nelken2014;Mesgarani
et al. 2014). Similarly, fMRI has demonstrated rapid neural
adaptationsinnormal-hearingparticipantsexposedtodegraded
soundsimilartowhataCIuserexperiences(Smaltetal.2013).
However,commonlyusedneuroimagingtechniquesdohave

downsides when used in implanted individuals.While fMRI
is themostcommontechniquetomeasurehumanbrainfunc-
tion,theferromagneticcomponentsinaCIarenotcompatible
withthestrongmagneticfieldspresentinamagneticresonance
imaging(MRI)scanner.Positronemission tomography(PET)
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imagingusesradioactivecompoundsthatarenotwellsuitedfor
routineclinicalusethatmightrequireregularrepeatedtesting
as theCIprogramparametersareadjusted.EEGisa feasible
and frequently used technique for measuring cortical activa-
tions to speech inCI recipients (Senkowskietal.2014).Key
EEGstudieshave argued that late auditory evokedpotentials
provideausefulobjectivemetricofperformanceinparticipants
hearing through a CI (Firszt et al. 2002; Zhang et al. 2010,
2011).However,EEGdoeshaveadisadvantageinthatCIspro-
duceselectricalnoise thatcan interferewithrecordingswhen
long-durationspeechstimuliareusedalthoughartifactremoval
techniquescanbeusedtominimizethisissue(Violaetal.2012;
McLaughlinetal.2013;Miller&Zhang2014).
Incontrast,functionalnear-infraredspectroscopy(fNIRS)is

amenabletoneuroimaginginthispatientpopulationbecauseit
isCIcompatible,safeforrepeatedtestingsessions,andsmall
enoughtouseinastandardclinic.Thetechniqueisbasedonthe
differentialabsorptionofnear-infraredlightbyoxyhemoglobin
(HbO)anddeoxyhemoglobin(HbR)todetectthehemodynamic
changesinbiologicaltissues.Inthebrain,thiscorrespondswith
neural activity (Scholkmann et al. 2014). fNIRS has a long
historyofuseinbasicscienceresearchbutisnotwidelyused
clinically(Villringeretal.1993;Zaramellaetal.2001;Bortfeld
etal.2007;Mahmoudzadehetal.2013;Lloyd-Foxetal.2014).
Previously, our group demonstrated that fNIRS can detect
speech-evokedactivationoftheLTL/STG,acoreregionofthe
auditorycortex innormal-hearingandimplantedparticipants.
Inaddition,wefound thatadultswithnormalhearingexhibit
greater cortical activation to speech than nonspeech sounds
(Sevyetal.2010;Polloninietal.2014).Here,weexpandthis
approachinparticipantswithCIstoexploretheuseoffNIRSas
anobjectivemeasureofspeechperception.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design
The study protocolwas approved by theStanfordUniver-

sity InstitutionalReviewBoard (IRB); all participants signed
an informed consent form before participation. Criteria for
inclusion and exclusion of participantswere established pro-
spectively;criteriaforinclusionwereageolderthan18years,
English fluency, and a functioning CI postactivation. Partici-
pantswereexcludedfromthestudyif theywerenotfluent in
English or had a nonfunctional CI. Normal-hearing controls
were healthy adult volunteers who passed a 30-dB hearing
level screening test at 500, 1000, and 2000Hz. In our block
designexperiment,theparticipantwasexposedtofivetrialsof
eachsoundstimulus.Beforebeginningtheexperiment,itwas
hypothesizedthatcorticalhemodynamicresponseareasamong
adultswithCIswouldcorrelatewithspeechperceptionscores.

Cohorts

The studyparticipants consisted of two cohorts (Table 1).
Onecohortconsistedof32postlinguallydeafenedadultswith
CIsranginginagefrom23to86years,withtimefromCIacti-
vationrangingbetween1dayand12years.Thesecondcohort
consistedof35adultswithnormalhearing,ranginginagefrom
24to65years.CIsfromallthreeFoodandDrugAdministra-
tion(FDA)-approvedbrands(Cochlear,AdvancedBionics,and
Med-El)wererepresentedintheparticipantstested.Mostadults
hadonlyoneimplant(30of32;evenlysplitbetweenrightand

leftears),whereastwoadultshadbilateralimplants.Participants
thatwereunilaterallyimplantedallhadpure-toneaveragesand
speech reception thresholds in the contralateral ear thatwere
>60 dBHLbefore their implantation surgery.No participant
hadbeenimplantedforunilateralsensorineuralhearingloss.

Behavioral Measures of Speech Perception

EachparticipanthearingthroughaCIunderwentbehavioral
speech perception testing (Table 2).All behavioral measure-
mentsused in this studywereobtainedonornear thedayof
fNIRStesting(within3months)byalicensedaudiologistatthe
participant’susualclinicappointment.Stimuliwerepresented
inasoundfield,andparticipantswithhearingaidsintheunim-

planted ear removed their hearing aid before the experiment.
ParticipantswithCIswerefirstexposedtospeechstimuliwith
thedeviceonand then theexperimentwas repeatedwith the
deviceoff(i.e.,removedfromthesideofthehead).
The speech recognition threshold (SRT) was measured to

assess the hearing level (American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association 1988). Postimplantation SRTs ranged from 10 to 
35dBHL,withallbutoneoftheparticipantsbeingintherange
of<30dBHL,correlatingtomildornohearingloss(American
Speech-Language-HearingAssociation1988).Speechperception
wasmeasuredusingmonosyllabicconsonant-nucleus-consonant
(CNC) words scores and AzBio sentence recognition scores
(Peterson&Lehiste1962;Spahretal.2014).Thesestimulicame
fromaudio recordings andwerepresented in silence at 60dB
SPL.ManyparticipantshadbothCNCwordsandAzBio tests
performed,whereassomeonlyhadoneortheotherperformed.

Acoustic Stimuli

Fourtypesofspeechstimuliwerepresentedtoallparticipants.
StimuliweregeneratedinMATLAB(R2013A;TheMathWorks),
and thevolumeof each stimuluswas set to a comfortable lis-
teninglevelof60dBSPL(Fig.1).Normal speechconsistedof
digital recordingsofamalevoicenarratinganaudiobookver-
sionofThe War of the Worlds(byH.G.Wells)inEnglish,which
were digitally edited into 20-sec sequential segments (Audio
File S1, SupplementalDigitalContent 1, http://links.lww.com/
EANDH/A243).The second stimuluswaschannelized speech,
inwhich the frequency spectrumwas broken into 20 logarith-
micallyspacedchannelsbetween250and8000Hz(thetypical
rangeprocessedby aCI), creating speech thatwas intelligible

TABLE 1. Demographic characteristics of controls and adults 

with CIs

Controls Adults With CI

(n = 35) (n = 32)

Mean age, yr, (SD) 45 (15) 60 (17.5)

Female, n (%) 17 (49) 18 (56)

Right handed, n (%) 33 (94) 29 (91)

Time from implantation, mo (SD) — 29 (24)

Duration of severe-profound HL, yr (SD) — 13 (12)

CI side, n (%)

    Right — 15 (46.8)

    Left — 15 (46.8)

    Bilateral — 2 (6.25)

Demographic variables correspond to mean (SD) or n (%) as indicated.

CI, cochlear implant; HL, hearing loss.

http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A243
http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A243
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but lacked the fine detail of natural speech (Audio File S2,
SupplementalDigitalContent2,http://links.lww.com/EANDH/
A244),i.e.,vocodedspeech(Shannonetal.1995).Theenvelope
wasextractedforeachfrequencybandusingtheshort-timefast
Fourier transform“spectrogram”function inMATLAB,witha
Hammingwindowof31msecanda45%overlapbetweenwin-
dows.Whitenoise thatwasband-passfilteredto thefrequency
rangeofeachchannelwasthenmodulatedbytheenvelopesignal.
The thirdstimuluswasscrambled speech,whichwas thesame
aschannelizedspeechexceptthatthespectralenvelopeforeach
channelwasrandomlyassignedtoadifferentchannel.Whilethe
frequencyrange,totalenergycontent,andtimingofthespeech
remainedunchangedfromchannelizedspeech,thestimuluswas
not intelligible to normal-hearing participants (Audio File S3,
SupplementalDigitalContent3,http://links.lww.com/EANDH/
A245).Thefourthstimuluswasenvironmental soundsandwas
designedtoserveasanonspeechcontrol.Itconsistedof10two-
secondclipsofanimalvocalizationsandconstructionsoundsthat
weresplicedtogethertomakea20-secstimulus(AudioFileS4,
SupplementalDigitalContent4,http://links.lww.com/EANDH/
A246).Eachofthefivetrialsconsistedofrandompermutations

oftheseenvironmentalsounds.Theenvironmentalsoundsnatu-
rallyvariedinfrequencyspectrumfromspeechbutwereenergy
matchedtothespeechstimuli.

fNIRS Testing Procedure

fNIRS testing was performed in a quiet, darkened room
equippedwith a computer possessing all necessary data-pro-
cessing software. For the duration of the experiment, partici-
pantswere seated in a chair in front of the computer screen
displaying a silent visual stimulus consisting ofmoving geo-
metricshapesintendedtomaintaintheirattentionandminimize
headmovement. Participantswere exposed to speech stimuli
fromspeakersplaceddirectlyinfrontofthelistener.Fivetrials
ofeachsoundstimuluswerepresentedinapseudorandomorder,
alternatingwith20-secblocksofsilence.Eachsessiontook20
to30mintocomplete.Justlikewiththebehavioraltestingpro-
cedures,participantswithhearingaidsintheunimplantedear
removed theirhearingaidbefore theexperiment.Participants
withCIswerefirstexposed tospeechstimuliwith thedevice
on and then the experimentwas repeatedwith thedeviceoff
(removed from the side of the head).During data collection,

TABLE 2. Audiology test descriptions, grading scales, and examples

Test Name Description Grading Example Words/Phrase

Speech recognition 

threshold

The quietest level at which a person can understand words. The patient 

repeats or points to images representing spondees (two-syllable words 

with equal stress on each syllable).

dB HL Hotdog, airplane, 

pinwheel

Consonant-nucleus- 

consonant words

The patient repeats 50 recorded single-syllable words played at 60 dB SPL; 

words have the same phonemic distribution as the English language.

0–100% Jar, tough, patch

AzBio sentence test The patient repeats sentences spoken by multiple male and female talkers in 

a conversational, rather than deliberate, speaking style.

0–100% I could hear another 

conversation through 

the cordless phone.

Fig. 1. Sound stimuli and experimental paradigm. A, Schematized illustration of the Fourier transform at one-time segment for normal speech, channelized 

speech, and scrambled speech. Environmental sounds were shuffled 2-sec clips of animal vocalizations and construction sounds. B, Spectrograms of segments 

of speech stimuli created from the same audio file for normal speech (N, left), channelized speech (C, center), and scrambled speech (S, right). C, Auditory 

stimulus exposure protocol, illustrating five repetitions of each stimulus type in pseudorandom order.

http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A244
http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A244
http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A245
http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A245
http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A246
http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A246
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the start and end of auditory stimuliwere synchronizedwith
theincomingfNIRSdataandrecordedinaneventfile,which
recordedthetimingofthebeginningandendofeachstimulus.

fNIRS Hardware

We used an NIRScout 1624 (NIRx Medical Technolo-
gies,LLC,GlenHead,NY)instrumentcontaining16dual-
wavelength infrared light sources and 24 detectors. Each
illuminationoptode consistedof two light-emittingdiodes
(LEDs) emitting at 760 and 850nm near-infrared radia-
tion.Backscatteredlightreturningtothescalp’ssurfacewas
collectedandcarriedbacktotheinstrumentbyfiber-optic
cables and transduced into electrical signalsby thephoto-
detectors.Signalsatthetwowavelengthswereseparatedby
sequentiallyactivatingthesources.Thesoftwarethatcame
withthedevicewasusedtocollectthedatafromallchan-
nelsatarateof6.25Hz.
Acustomheadpiecewascreatedtoholdthelightsources

and detectors (optodes) in place against the participant’s
scalp. Sources and detectors were alternated to create a
checkerboardpatternwith15-mmcenter-to-centerdistance
between adjacent optodes (Fig. 2). The optodes for each
hemisphereweresecuredinascaffoldofflexibleblackpoly-
propylenefilm (0.30-in thick;part #1451T21 [3-288-1143-
20T21];McMaster-Carr, Santa Fe Springs, CA) by rubber
O-rings supplied by the instrument’s manufacturer. This
arrangement yielded two symmetrical optode holders, one
foreachhemisphere.Theoptodeholderswereconnectedto
oneanotherwithVelcrostraps,makingtheheadpieceadjust-
abletotheparticipant’sheadsizeandshape.
Theoptodeholderswereplacedagainstthescalpcentered

attheT7/T8position(basedonthemodifiedinternational10
to20systemsuggestedby theAmericanElectroencephalo-
graphicSociety),with thesecondcolumnofoptodesbeing
situateddirectlysuperiortothetragusandthebottomofthe
headsetsittinginthesulcusbetweenthepinnaandtheskull
(Klemetal.1999).Thelightfromeachsourcewasreceived
byneighboringdetectors in the array,givingapotential of
96source–detectorpairings(orchannels)oneachsideofthe
head.Tooptimallyprobethecortex,weonlyanalyzedthe31
channels inwhich the source–detector distancewas 3.0 to
3.3cm(Sevyetal.2010;Beauchampetal.2011;Pollonini
etal.2014).

The Localization of Cortical Responses Measured by 

fNIRS

With this type of headset localization, our fNIRS setup
probesregionswithintheauditorycortex,specificallytheLTL/
STG. Previously, we used a mathematical model (Dehghani
etal.2003;Huppertetal.2006)toestimatethecoveragearea
for the simple optode probe set configurationwewere using
at that time (Sevy et al. 2010). This supported our predic-
tion that the headset provided excellent coverage of the LTL
thatextendedinto to theSTG.Thispredictionwasconfirmed
afterfNIRSandfMRIdemonstratedsimilarresponsepatterns
withintheLTL/STGtoauditorystimuli.Wethenvalidatedthe
expandedfNIRSheadsetweuseherebycomparingmeasure-
mentsmadeusingfNIRSandfMRIandfindingasimilarpat-
tern of responseswithin the LTL/STG to the various stimuli
(Polloninietal.2014).

Data Analysis

The analysis of the fNIRS datawas performed in a simi-
larmannertoourpreviouspublication(Polloninietal.2014).
Inessence,thisinvolvedremovingchannelsfromtheanalysis
that didmake good contactwith the scalp, removingmotion
artifacts,band-passfiltering to the timecourseof thestimuli,
and the calculationof changes inoxyhemoglobinanddeoxy-
hemoglobin using themodified Beer–Lambert Law.We then
performedstatisticalanalysistocomparethechangeinhemo-
globinovertimetothepredictedresponse.Statisticallysignifi-

cant responseswere then interpolatedovera two-dimensional
(2D) grid to quantify the area of activation to each stimuli.
Thesestepsaredetailedbelow.
Preprocessing • All fNIRS data were processed identically
using custom software created in MATLAB (R2013A; The
MathWorks).First,optodeswithsatisfactoryscalpcontactwere
identified, so channels with favorable signal-to-noise ratios
could be analyzed further, excluding those channels result-
ingfromoptodeswithpoorscalpcontact(Fig.3A).Adequate
scalpcontactisdenotedbyasynchronouscardiacpulsesignal
detected by bothwavelengths of light directed from a single
probe.Rawdatawerefilteredbetween0.5and2.5Hztoisolate
theportionof the signal attributable to thecardiacpulse (for
heart ratesbetween30and150beats/min)andnormalized to
accountfordifferencesinamplitudebetweenthesignalsfrom
the twowavelengths.The twowavelengths’ signalswere then
used to generate a correlation coefficient between 0 and 1.0,
thescalpcontactindex(SCI).ChannelswithanSCIbelow0.70
werediscarded.
Next,signalartifactsduetomotionwereremoved(Fig.3B).

Eachchannelwasband-passfilteredbetween0.1and3.0Hzto
removeslowsignaldrift,andthechannel’svoltagewasnormal-
ized to the intensity of the highest peak. Peaks in the signal
exceeding20%ofthemaximumpeakintensitywereidentified
asmotion artifact.Wewentback to the rawdata tracing and
removed these artifacts by linearly interpolating between the
startandstoptimepoints.Topreventflatteningacleansignal
(withoutmotion artifact), only those channelswhere<2%of
thedatasampleswereoccupiedbypeakswereprocessedinthis
manner.
Toremovecardiacandrespiratorycontributionstothehemo-

dynamicsignal,therawdatafromeachchannelwereband-pass
filteredbetween0.016and0.25Hz(Fig.3C),andthemodified

Fig. 2. Channel configuration, left hemisphere. Channels (source–detector 

pairs; gray lines) used for our data analysis were those with a source–detec-

tor distance of 3.0 to 3.3 cm. Channels with shorter distances were not 

analyzed as they predominantly probe the superficial tissues of the scalp. 

Channels with larger distances were not analyzed because the signal-to-

noise ratio was too low to give meaningful data.
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Fig. 3. Data filtering and analysis protocol. A, Removal of channels with excessive noise due to poor scalp contact. The goal was to only analyze channels with good 

cardiac signals, a characteristic of good scalp contact (Pollonini et al. 2014). Two channels of raw data are shown, one with good scalp contact (top) and another 

with poor scalp contact (bottom). Each channel had a band-pass filter (BPF) applied between 0.5 and 2.5 Hz to isolate the cardiac pulse (for heart rates between 30 

and 150 beats/min). Next, the signals from each wavelength were normalized and the correlation coefficient (describing how similar the two wavelengths are to one 

another) was calculated. The similarity of the signals from each wavelength is reflected by the correlation coefficient, deemed the scalp contact index (SCI). Channels 

with an SCI ≥0.70 were considered “good” and were kept for further processing and analysis, while those with an SCI <0.70 were discarded. B, Motion artifacts 

(due to jaw movement, swallowing, or head movement) were removed from each channel. To identify the start and stop times of motion artifacts, each channel was 

band-pass filtered between 0.1 and 3.0 Hz to remove slow signal drift and normalized to the intensity of the highest peak of the entire time course. Peaks in the 

signal exceeding 20% of the maximum peak intensity (dotted line labeled “peak threshold”) were identified as motion artifact. The start and stop times of the peaks 

were determined. We then went back to the raw data and removed the artifacts by linearly interpolating between the start and stop time points. C, After removing 

motion artifacts, physiologic artifacts (due to respiration and cardiac pulse) were removed from each channel by band-pass filtering the raw data with motion arti-

facts removed between 0.016 and 0.25 Hz. Data from only one wavelength is shown for simplicity. D, For each channel, the voltage data from both wavelengths 

were used to calculate ∆[HbO] and ∆[HbR] via the modified Beer–Lambert Law. E, The change in HbO and HbR for each channel was compared with the predicted 

curves via linear regression, resulting in T-statistics for each channel. A high T-statistic indicates a good fit between the actual and predicted hemoglobin curves. For 

this example, only HbO is shown for simplicity. F, T-statistics calculated for each channel were arranged in a grid representing their position in the source–detector 

array. To generate cortical activation maps from the sparse, yet overlapping, array of T-statistics, we performed two-dimensional interpolation and then projected the 

matrix onto a standard cortical surface for visualization. HbO indicates oxyhemoglobin; HbR, deoxyhemoglobin; A.U., arbitrary units.
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Beer–Lambert lawwas used to calculate the relative concen-
trationsofoxyhemoglobin(HbO)anddeoxyhemoglobin(HbR)
(Fig.3D)(Sassaroli&Fantini2004).Foreachchannel,allfive
trials of each stimulus type were block averaged, and linear
regressionwascarriedoutbetweentheblock-averagedhemo-
dynamic response and a predicted hemodynamic response.
The predicted hemodynamic response was created in three
steps.First,50 responses from26normal-hearing individuals
listeningtonormalspeechwereselectedbyeyeasbeingobvi-
ous stimulus-evoked responses.Second, these responseswere
then normalized and averaged. Finally, the average response
was smoothed by fitting itwith a fifth-order polynomial that
provided thebest least-squaresfit.Wechose thisapproach to
definingapredictedhemodynamicresponseratherthanusinga
previouslypublishedfMRIblood-oxygenation-level-dependent
(BOLD)responsemodelbecausethepopularfMRImodelswe
revieweddid not accurately predict obvious fNIRS responses
notedbyeye.WepresumethisisrelatedtothefactthatfNIRS
analysisdoesnothavethespatialsensitivityoffMRIandsothe
responseswemeasure are spatiotemporally filtered along the
opticalpaththroughthebiologicaltissues.Finally,theregres-
sionsbetweenthepredictedresponseandthemeasuredresponse
resulted in the calculation of a T-statistic for each channel,
quantifyingthequalityoffitbetweenthepredictedandactual
hemodynamic response curves (Fig. 3E) (Friston et al. 1995;
Monti2011).Themagnitudesof thehemodynamic responses
(e.g.,thebetaorparametricvalues)werenotanalyzedasmany
unmeasurablefactorsvarybetweenparticipantsthataffectthese
parameters(suchasskullthickness,scalpcontact,etc.).There-
fore,we used theT-statistic because even though the relative
changeshavemeaning, the absolutemagnitudesdonot (Sato
etal.2005).
Visualization and Calculation of Cortical Activation 

Areas • Atthispointinanalysisprocess,eachemitter–detec-
tor combination (channel) could be represented by a single
number,whichwastheT-statisticrepresentingthegoodnessof
fitbetweenthemeasuredresponseandthepredictedresponse.
We then selected only those channels with a 3.0- to 3.3-cm
interoptodedistancetocalculatetheoverallcorticalactivation
in that participant for that stimulus. Because many of these
channels crisscross each other, they provide spatial oversam-

pling.Weaveraged theT-statistics fromoverlappingchannels
toreducenoiseandthenperformedsplineinterpolationwitha
stepsizeof0.5mmtotranslatetherelativelysparseT-statistic
distributiontoadensemeshofvaluessuitableforvisualization
(Fig.3F).Athresholdforstatisticalsignificancewasset,andthe
interpolatedareawithT-statisticsexceedingthethresholdwas
recordedastheactivationareaforeachstimuluscondition.We
selectedthethresholdT-statistictobe8becausewefoundthat
it effectivelyeliminatedmost activations in subjectswhohad
theirCI turnedoff,whichpresumablywereartifacts. Inaddi-
tion,itenhancedthedifferencesinbrainactivationtothediffer-
entspeechstimuliinnormal-hearingsubjects.
Asopposedtosimplyplottinga2DsquareofthefNIRSdata

(i.e., a topographicmap),we chose to plot the representative
responseswepresentinthisarticleonastandardbrainimageto
makethemeasiertovisualize.Acorticalsurfacewasfirstgen-
erated inMATLAB fromaGifTI formatted surface obtained
fromarepresentativeadult’sanatomicalMRIdata.Thecortical
surfacewasthensmoothedbyusingaweightedsphericalhar-
monicrepresentation(Chungetal.2008).The2Dinterpolated

T-statisticmapwasprojectedtothecorticalsurface,andthecor-
texsurfacewascoloredbasedontheprojectedT-statisticvalues.
Thisstrategyisreasonablegivenourpreviouslypublishedwork
demonstratingthattheresponsesmeasuredwithfNIRSderive
fromthisregionofthebrain(Sevyetal.2010;Polloninietal.
2014).However,itisimportanttonotethatthisplottingscheme
hasnoimpactontheindividualorgroupstatisticalanalysesper-
formedinthisarticle.
Group-averageactivationmapsweregeneratedbycompar-

ing the listofT-statisticsforallparticipantsonachannel-by-
channelbasisversusnoactivation(aflatlinewithnoactivation
duringthestimuluspresentation,i.e.,thenullhypothesis)using
paired t tests.Only channels passing the SCI thresholdwere
includedinthisanalysis,andeachstimuluswasanalyzedinde-
pendently. Each analysis thus resulted in the generation of a
2Dmapofp values that indicated the statistically significant
channelsoverthecohortofparticipantsforthatstimulus.Each
mapwastheninterpolatedandprojectedtothecorticalsurface
afterathresholdforsignificance(p<0.05)wasset.Inasimi-
larmanner,cohortdifferencemapsweregeneratedbycompar-
ingT-statisticonachannel-by-channelbasisforeachstimulus.
Becauseintheseanalysestwodifferentcohortsofparticipants
werebeingcompared,theunpairedttestwasusedratherthan
thepairedttest.Otherwise,theanalysesandplottingwereper-
formedinanidenticalmanner.

Statistical Analysis

Allrepresentativeexampleswerefollowedupwithstatisti-
calanalysesofaverageddata.Unlessotherwisestated,categori-
calvariablesarepresentedasfrequenciesandpercentages,and
continuousvariablesasmeansandSEsafterensuringthatsuch
variableshadnormaldistributions.Forcomparisonswithmore
thantwogroups,analysisofvariancewasfirstperformedfol-
lowedby theStudent’s t testwithBonferroni correction.The
Mann–WhitneyUtestwasusedtocomparedatawithskewed
distributionswhenindicated.Pairedttestswereusedtoassess
thedifferencesincorticalactivationareaswithingroups,includ-
ing the difference in activation areawithCI on and off, and
differencesincorticalactivationareafornormal,channelized,
andenvironmentalsoundscomparedwithscrambledspeechfor
leftandrightHbOandHbR.Betweengroups,nonpairedttests
wereused.Allreportedpvaluesaretwotailed,withap<0.05
indicating statistical significance when Bonferroni correction
wasnotused(i.e.,onlyonecomparisonwasperformed).
Multiplelinearregressionwasusedtocharacterizetheasso-

ciation between word and speech perception scores and the
normal:scrambledactivationarearatioforHbOandHbRinboth
hemispheres.Age,sideofCIimplantation,durationofdeafness,
and time from implantation were included as covariates based
on their relation to postimplantation performance in the litera-
ture(vanDijketal.1999;Giffordetal.2008;Roditietal.2009;
Budenz et al. 2011;Roberts et al. 2013).These variableswere
onlyincludedafterunivariateanalysisofeachvariableyieldeda
pvalueof0.25orless(Bendel&Afifi1977).Missingvariables
wereeliminatedfromtheanalysisinapairwisemanner,andinde-
pendentvariableswereassessedforcolinearitybeforeinclusionin
themodel,withavarianceinflationfactorof10beingthethresh-
oldforunacceptablecolinearity.Betacoefficientsarereportedfor
a1-SDincreaseforindependentvariables.Allstatisticalanalyses
wereperformedinSPSS(Version21;IBM,Armonk,NY).
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RESULTS

OurfNIRSimagingsetupconsistedofaheadsetholdingan
arrayof infrared light sourcesanddetectorsagainst thescalp
overlyingtheLTL/STG(Fig.4A,left)(Klemetal.1999;Sevy
et al. 2010). During a listening task, source–detector pairs
(channels)measuredincreasesinoxyhemoglobinconcentration
([HbO])anddecreasesindeoxyhemoglobin([HbR])thatsyn-
chronizewiththetimecourseoftheauditorystimulus(Fig.4A,
right).WecomparedtheHbOandHbRcurvesforeachchannel
tothepredictedresponseusinglinearregression;onlychannels
witharesultingT-statistic>8wereused todefine thecortical
activation area.ThisT-statistic thresholdwas chosen because
afterstudyinghowwelltherawdatatracingsfitthepredicted
curveswell by eye. It excludedobviously noisy datawithout
excludingdatathatfitthepredictedresponsereasonablywell.
Thesechannelswerespatiallyinterpolatedaccordingtothelay-
out of the headset to construct a color-coded activationmap,
whichwasthenprojectedontoastandardizedthree-dimensional
corticalmodeltovisualizetheresponses.

We performed behavioral measures of speech perception
and fNIRS imaging in 35 normal-hearing adult controls and
32adultswithCIs.ThesetestsincludedthemonosyllabicCNC
words(Peterson&Lehiste1962)andtheAzBiosentencerec-
ognition(Spahretal.2012)protocols.Allnormal-hearingcon-
trolparticipantsscore95to100%onthesetests.However,the
deafparticipantshearingthroughaCIdemonstratedwidevari-
abilityinthebehavioraltests(Fig.4BandTable3).CNCword
scoresrangedfrom20to94%(mean58%andSD21%),which
isconsistentwiththelargerpopulationswithmeanCNCwords
scoresintherangeof54to61%(Bassimetal.2005;Gifford
etal.2008).AzBiosentencerecognitionscoresrangedfrom28
to97%(mean60%andSD25%),whichisalsoconsistentwith
largerstudypopulationswithmeanAzBioscoresrangingfrom
58 to 72% (Gifford et al. 2008; Spahr et al. 2014;Massa&
Ruckenstein2014).WeconsideredthoseparticipantswithCNC
wordsscores≥70%and≤40%(thetop10andbottom10par-
ticipantsfromourcohort)tohavegoodandpoorspeechpercep-
tion,respectively.

Fig. 4. Functional near-infrared spectroscopy experimental protocol and cortical hemodynamic responses. A, Left: Illustration of the optode array placement. 

The cochlear implants (CI)’s external processor is also shown. Nasion (N), inion (I), frontal zero (F
z
), center zero (C

z
), and parietal zero (P

z
). Inset: near-infrared 

light emitted from the light source travels through skull and superficial tissues to reach the cortex. The amount of light that is backscattered and detected at the 

scalp’s surface varies as the amount of light absorbed by oxyhemoglobin (HbO) and deoxyhemoglobin (HbR) varies. Right: Representative [HbO] (red line) 

and [HbR] (blue line) tracings from one channel superimposed on the predicted hemodynamic response functions (black lines) in a normal-hearing adult in 

response to a 20-sec speech stimulus. B, Consonant-nucleus-consonant (CNC) word scores from the cohort of adults with CIs. Subcohorts of adults with CIs 

having good and poor speech perception are defined (dotted lines). C, Left cortical activation maps to the speech stimuli of different intelligibility levels and 

environmental sounds for a representative control participant. D, Cortical activation maps to the stimuli for a representative adult with CI with good speech 

perception (red dot). E, Cortical hemodynamic response maps to the stimuli for a representative adult with CI with poor speech perception (red dot).
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GiventheknownresponsivenessoftheSTGtosyllablesand
naturalspeechinnormal-hearingparticipants(Belinetal.2000,
2002;Fecteauet al. 2004;Grodzinsky&Nelken2014;Mes-
garanietal.2014),weexpectedthatintelligiblespeechwould
evoke larger cortical responses than unintelligible speech in
implantedadults.Totestthis,weusedfourpreviouslyvalidated
acousticstimulithatdemonstratethisactivationpatternwithin
the LTL/STG of normal-hearing controls whenmeasured by
fMRIandfNIRS(Polloninietal.2014)(inorderofintelligibil-
ity):normalspeech,channelizedspeech,scrambledspeech,and
environmentalsounds.Normal-hearingcontrolshadstrongoxy-
hemoglobinanddeoxyhemoglobincorticalresponsestonormal
speech (Fig. 4C;Movie S1, SupplementalDigitalContent 5,
http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A242).Theresponseareaswere
aboutthesamewithchannelizedspeech,butsmallerresponses
werefoundwithscrambledspeechandenvironmentalsounds.
Corticalactivationmapsaveragedoverthenormal-hearingcon-
trolsconfirmedthisqualitativefinding(Fig.5).
Asexpected, implantedadultswithgoodspeechperception

showedacorticalactivationpatternsimilartothatofcontrols;as
thespeechstimulibecamelessintelligible,therewaslesscorti-
calactivation(Fig.4D).However,participantswithpoorspeech
perceptionhadsimilarlylargeareasofcorticalactivationforall
fourstimuli(Fig.4E).Averagedifferencemapswerethengener-
atedbetweennormal-hearingparticipants,adultswithCIswith
goodspeechperception,andadultswithCIswithpoor speech
perception(Fig.6).Therewerestrongsimilaritiesbetweendeaf
adultshearingthroughaCIwithgoodspeechperceptionandnor-
mal-hearingcontrols.However,indeafadultshearingthrougha
CI,therewasafundamentaldifferencebetweengoodandpoor
speech perceivers in that scrambled speech and environmental
sounds created overly large responseswithin the LTL/STG of
poorspeechperceivers.Thisfindinglinksthequalityofspeech
perceptiontotheamountofLTL/STGactivation.
Tofurtherexploreandquantifythisassociation,wedivided

theactivationareaforeachauditorystimulusbytheactivation
areatoscrambledspeech,henceforthreferredtoasthe“activa-
tionarea ratio.”Thisnormalization reducedvariabilityacross
participantscausedbydifferencesinscalp–braindistanceand
differencesinthenumberofchannelswithadequatescalpcon-
tact(Satoetal.2005;Cuietal.2011).Theactivationarearatios
weredeterminedforeachparticipant,foreachhemisphere,and
for both HbO and HbR. Some participants demonstrated no
activationtoscrambledspeech.Inthesesituationswherecalcu-
latingtheactivationarearatiowouldleadtoadivisionbyzero
error,weused1cm2(theminimumdetectableareaofourexper-
imentalsetup)astheareaofscrambledspeech.Ifaparticipant
hadnoactivationforbothnormalandscrambledspeech, that
participant was deemed a nonresponder for that hemoglobin
speciesinthathemisphere(forinstance,leftHbO)andwasnot
includedinthatparticularstatisticalanalysis.
Innormal-hearingcontrols,theactivationarearatioincreased

withincreasingintelligibilityofthespeechstimulus(Fig.7A).
Thiswas found forbothHbOandHbR inbothhemispheres.
Implanted adults with good speech perception demonstrated
a similarpattern,with increasingactivationarea ratioscorre-
sponding to increasing intelligibility of the speech stimulus.
Incontrast,implantedadultswithpoorspeechperceptionhad
similaractivationarearatiosacrossallfourstimuli.Theactiva-
tionarearatiosfornormaltoscrambledspeech(N:S)versusthe
behavioralmeasuresofspeechperceptionwereplottedforeach

implantedparticipantwhohadthesetestsperformed(Fig.7B,
C). Participantswith higherCNCwords andAzBio sentence
testscorestendedtohavelargerN:Sactivationareas.
Therearemanyfactorsthatareknowntoaffectperformance

when hearing through aCI, for example, age correlates both
with acoustical hearing abilities and with central processing
abilities (Gates &Mills 2005; Humes et al. 2012; Jin et al.
2014;Parketal.2015).Althoughtherewasasignificantover-
lapbetween theagesof theparticipants in the implantedand
normal-hearing cohorts (Table 1), their mean ages were dif-
ferent (Mann–WhitneyU test,p < 0.01).To account for age
andother factors as apotential covariatesunderlying thedif-
ferencesincorticalactivationpatterns,weperformedmultiple
linearregressionanalysesusingtheN:Sactivationarearatioas
thedependentvariable.Theindependentfactorsincludedage,
sideofimplantation,durationofdeafness,timeofimplant,and
eitherCNCwords scoresorAzBio sentence scores.Both the
CNCwords andAzBio scores independently correlatedwith
theN:SactivationarearatioforHbOandHbRineachhemi-
sphere.The fact that significance was found across multiple

Fig. 6. Cortical activation difference maps for controls and adults with 

cochlear implants (CIs) with good and poor speech perception. A, When 

T-statistic maps were compared between controls and adults with CIs 

with good speech perception, there were only minimal differences in the 

activation areas for each stimulus. B, The cortical responses to scrambled 

speech and environmental sounds exhibited significantly different patterns 

between adults with CIs with good and poor speech perception.

Fig. 5. Group-average activation maps for normal-hearing controls. 

Statistically significant activations across the cohort are shown for oxy-

hemoglobin (HbO) and deoxyhemoglobin (HbR) for normal speech (N), 

channelized speech (C), scrambled speech (S), and environmental sounds 

(E), n = 35.

http://links.lww.com/EANDH/A242
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independent comparisons strongly supports the concept that
corticalactivationcorrelateswithspeechperception.Whilethe
durationofdeafnesswasalsofoundtobeinverselyrelatedto
theN:SactivationarearatioforHbOandHbRinbothhemi-
spheres whenAzBio was analyzed, but not for CNC scores
(Tables4and5).Thisfindingisdifficult to interpretbutmay
representaneffectofthecorticalreorganizationthatcanoccur
in associationwith hearing loss (Campbell&Sharma2014).
Most importantly, however, none of the other factors (age in
particular)wererelatedtothedifferencesincorticalactivation
patterns.
Toexcludethepossibilitythatdifferencesintheactivation

arearatiowerelinkedtodifferencesinauditorythresholds,the
activationarearatiowasplottedagainsttheSRT(Fig.8).Sig-
nificantcorrelationswerenotobserved,indicatingthattheN:S
activation area ratiowas not simply providing an assessment
ofaparticipant’sperceptionofsoundintensity.Lastly,wealso
performedthreemoremultiplelinearregressionanalysesusing
theSRT,CNCwords,andAzBioscoresasdependentvariables
andage,sideofimplantation,durationofdeafness,andtimeof
implantasdependentvariables.Bothageandtimeofimplant
correlated with SRT (standardized beta = 0.802 and −0.228,

respectively,p<0.001forboth).Thismakessensebecauseour
CIprogramingstrategyistograduallyincreasethepower(and
thus lower theauditory threshold)over timeaspatientsaccli-
matetousingthedevice.However,therewasnotasignificant
relationshipbetweenCNCwordsorAzBioscoresandanyof
the independent variables.Thus, these data rule out themost
likelyalternativecausesofthecorticalresponseswemeasured.
Therefore,takentogether,thesedataindicatethattheLTL/STG
activationpatternprovidesanobjectivemeasureofspeechper-
ceptionbyadeafparticipantlisteningthroughaCI.
To determine the impact of reduced auditory stimulation,

werepeatedthemeasuresafterturningofftheCI.Mostofthe
implantedparticipantshadaunilateralCIandtheotherearwas
leftunaidedforfNIRStesting.Thismeantthatsomedegreeof
residualacousticalhearingpersistedintheunimplantedearsand
perhapsevenatminimallevelintheimplantedears.Behavioral
measures of speech perception revealed speech understand-
inginmanyparticipantsevenwiththeCIturnedoffalthough
the results significantly improvedwhen theCIwas turnedon
(Fig.9A,BandTable3).Deafadultsdemonstratedstrongcorti-
calresponseswhentheirCIwason,butonlyminimalresponses
withtheCIturnedoff(Fig.9C).Onaverage,thecorticalactiva-
tionarea in response tospeechwasgreatest forcontrols, fol-
lowedby implantedadultswith theirCIon; implantedadults
with theirCI off had the smallest areas of cortical activation
(Fig.9D).Theseresponseswerebilateralforallconditions.As
areference,thecorticalsurfaceareaoftheSTGhasbeenmea-
suredtobejustslightlylargerthanwhatwefoundinnormal-
hearing adults (left: 19.83±3.52cm2; right: 17.28±2.62cm2;
Meyer et al. 2013). Ingeneral, patientswith residualhearing
maintainedsmallcorticalresponsestospeechwhentheimplant
wasturnedoff,whereasthosewithoutresidualhearingdidnot.
TheN:SactivationarearatiodroppedwhentheCIwasturned
off, consistent with the drop in speech perception (Fig. 9E).

TABLE 3. Behavioral measures of speech perception

CI On CI Off

Mean Score 

(SD) n

Mean Score 

(SD) n

SRT, dB HL 21 (4.5) 24 — —

CNC words, % 56 (21) 29 16 (15) 28

AzBio, % 58 (20) 23 20 (19) 15

Depending on their clinical needs, not every test was performed in every participant.

CNC, consonant-nucleus-consonant; SRT, speech recognition threshold.

Fig. 7. Cortical activation correlates with behavioral measures of speech perception. A, Activation areas ratios were normalized to the activation area for 

scrambled speech (represented by solid black line at activation area ratio = 1). Normal speech (N), channelized speech (C), scrambled speech (S), and environ-

mental sounds (E). Controls (n = 35); cochlear implant (CI) with good speech perception (n = 10); CI with poor speech perception (n = 10). Error bars represent 

the standard error of the mean. *p < 0.01. B, The normal:scrambled (N:S) activation area ratio vs. consonant-nucleus-consonant (CNC) word scores for both 

hemispheres in adults with their CIs turned on (n = 32). C, The normal:scrambled (N:S) activation area ratio vs. AzBio scores for each hemisphere in adults with 

their CIs turned on (n = 23). Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. HbO indicates oxyhemoglobin; HbR, deoxyhemoglobin.
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Together,thesedataconfirmthattheCIproducedtheresponses
measuredbyfNIRS,furthersupportingthenotionthatthecorti-
calactivationpatterncorrelateswithspeechperception.

DISCUSSION

TheartificialelectricalstimulationproducedbyamodernCI
provideslessinformationabouttheauditoryenvironmentthan
that provided by a normal-functioning cochlea.The fact that
manydeafpatientshearing throughaCIcandecipherspeech
isatestamenttotheabilityofthehumanbraintoadaptandto
processpoor-quality sensory information (Clark2015).How-

ever, this process does notwork for every implanted patient,
andwecurrentlyhavenoclinicaltesttoexplainthepathophys-
iology underlying the difficulty that some patients havewith
speechunderstanding.Here,we show that activation patterns
withintheLTL/STGintheimplantedpopulationcorrelatewith
behavioral measures of speech perception. Furthermore, we
havefound that theneuralbasisofpoorspeechperception in
implantedparticipants isnot that sound informationdoesnot
reachtheLTL/STGbutthattheseparticipantsareunabletodis-
criminatespeechfromthesignalthatdoesreachit.
Whilemany neuroimagingmethods exist, they have been

limited to a research setting in the implanted population due
toalackofCIcompatibilityandsuitabilityforroutineusein
theoutpatient setting.Forourpurposes, someof these issues
canbeovercomeusingfNIRS.Forexample,fNIRShasseveral
advantagesoverfMRIin that it isnotaffectedbythemagnet
withintheCIanditiseasytouseinaroutineclinicalenviron-
mentbecauseitissmallandportable.However,ithasalower
spatialresolutionthanfMRI(approximately5to10mmversus

approximately1mm)(Cuietal.2011).AbenefitoverPETscan
studiesisthatitdoesnotutilizeionizingradiationandthuscan
beused safely for repeated testingovermultipleclinicvisits.
AbenefitoverEEGisthatlong-speechstimulicanbeused,as
opposedtothebriefstimuluspulsesdesignedtoisolatethecor-
ticalresponsefromtheelectricalartifactoftheCIintime.Thus,
the stimuli reflect normal listening situations. Lastly, fNIRS
doesnotrequirealengthysetuporexperimentalprotocol;the
time betweenwhen a participant entered and left the testing
roomwas20to30minfortheseexperiments.
Despite these positive attributes, fNIRS is notwithout its

drawbacks.fNIRSislimitedtoimagingsuperficialregionsof
cortex,asthelightcannotpenetratethetissuetomeasuredeeper
structures.Inaddition,scalpthicknesshasasignificantimpact
ontheabilityoffNIRStoimagecorticalactivity(Beauchamp
etal.2011;Cuietal.2011).ThereisnodoubtthatfNIRShas
poorspatiallocalizationwhencomparedagainstfMRI.Inaddi-
tion, the exact position of the optodes certainly might vary
slightly (<1cm between participants). Because of these limi-
tations,wehavebeenextremelyconservativeinanalyzingthe
responseswemeasured.First,wehavebeencarefulnotmake
anyclaimsregardingthespatialpatternofcorticalactivations.
Second,wecalculatedthetotalareaofactivationtoseveraldif-
ferentstimuliandthennormalized theresponsesofeachpar-
ticipant individually. In thisway,eachparticipantcouldserve
as his/her own control. In future studies, the spatial patterns
ofactivationcouldbeexploredbylocalizingoptodepositions
usingthepreimplantMRImostpatientsreceiveaspartoftheir
medicalevaluationofhearinglossandmodelingthelighttravel
paths(Cristobal&Oghalai2008;Linetal.2010,2011;Jerry

TABLE 5. Multiple linear regression analysis demonstrates that the AzBio score and the duration of deafness independently correlate 

with the N:S activation area ratio

L HbO R HbO L HbR R HbR

Standardized β p Standardized β p Standardized β p Standardized β p

Age (yr) −0.12 0.77 −0.49 0.22 −0.43 0.28 −0.32 0.38

CI side (R = 0, L = 1, both = 2) 0.18 0.65 0.23 0.55 0.25 0.50 0.36 0.30

Duration of deafness (yr) −0.49 0.05 −0.55 0.03 −0.50 0.04 −0.54 0.02

Time from implant (mo) −0.24 0.20 −0.07 0.67 −0.26 0.16 −0.04 0.79

AzBio (CI on) 1.19 <0.01 1.44 <0.01 1.42 <0.01 1.19 <0.01

R2 0.55 0.59 0.59 0.66

6.12 <0.01 6.99 <0.01 7.16 <0.01 9.00 <0.01

Standardized β is the β for 1 SD increase in consonant-nucleus-consonant words. Significant values (p ≤ 0.05) indicated by italic print.

CI, cochlear implant; HbO, oxyhemoglobin; HbR, deoxyhemoglobin; L, left; N:S, normal:scrambled; R, right.

TABLE 4. Multiple linear regression analysis demonstrates that the CNC words score correlates with the N:S activation area ratio

L HbO R HbO L HbR R HbR

Standardized β p Standardized β p Standardized β p Standardized β p

Age (yr) −0.08 0.76 −0.37 0.20 −0.18 0.59 −0.05 0.88

CI side (R = 0, L = 1, both = 2) −0.08 0.78 −0.02 0.94 0.12 0.74 0.30 0.38

Duration of deafness (yr) −0.26 0.11 −0.27 0.11 −0.22 0.26 −0.30 0.11

Time from implant (mo) 0.20 0.13 −0.02 0.86 −0.21 0.21 0.00 0.99

CNC words (CI on) 1.23 <0.01 1.33 <0.01 1.06 <0.01 0.76 0.01

R2 0.68 0.66 0.53 0.57

F 13.37 <0.01 12.44 <0.01 7.58 <0.01 8.73 <0.01

Standardized β is the β-coefficient for 1-SD increase in CNC words. Significant values (p ≤ 0.05) indicated by italic print.

CI, cochlear implant; CNC, consonant-nucleus-consonant; HbO, oxyhemoglobin; HbR, deoxyhemoglobin; L, left; N:S, normal:scrambled; R, right.
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&Oghalai2011;Oghalaietal.2012).Despitetheselimitations,
fNIRSisapowerfultechniquethatiswellsuitedforuseinan
outpatientclinicalsettingandcouldbeeasily implementedin
clinicalstudiesofCIfunction.
Ourfindingoflargercorticalresponsestospeechthanenvi-

ronmentalsoundsincontrolsandimplantedadultswithgood
speechperceptionalignswellwithpreviouslypublishedfNIRS
andfMRIdata(Belinetal.2002;Fecteauetal.2004;Pollonini
etal.2014).Vocodedspeech isalmostentirely intelligible to
adultswithnormalhearing,whichexplainsthesimilarareasof
corticalresponsetonormalandchannelizedstimuliwefound
in thecontrolcohort (Shannonet al.1995).Ourfinding that
implantedadultswithhighspeechperceptionscoresexhibita
patternof cortical activation similar to controls is consistent
withPETdata that thedegreeofcortical response tospeech
correlateswiththequalityofspeechperceptionamongadults
withCIsandthatthereisastrongercorticalresponsetospeech

than towhitenoise andenvironmental sounds in adultswith
CIs and in normal-hearing adults (Naito et al. 2000; Green
etal.2005).
Implanted adultswith low speechperception scoresdem-

onstratedlargecorticalactivationareastoallstimuli,without
preferentialresponsestospeechstimuli.Ourstudiesareunable
to differentiatewhere in the auditory pathway this abnormal
patternofresponsesisinitiated.Itcouldbeginasearlyasthe
auditory nerve, due to less-than-optimal stimulation of the
auditory nerve fibers by the electrical contacts along the CI
electrode.Alternatively, it couldoccur at a later stage in the
auditoryprocessinghierarchy,withneuronsfailingtoprocess
thekeycharacteristicsofspeech(frequency,intensity,andtim-

ing) necessary to render speech intelligible. Consistent with
our results, abnormal electrically evoked cortical potentials
havebeenfoundinimplantedchildrenwithpoorspeechper-
ceptiondespitetheabilitytohearsound(Gordonetal.2005).
Ourfindingssuggestthathumansmayattempttocompensate
forpoor-qualitysensoryinformationbyincreasingtheactivity
withintheLTL/STG.
Thismaybeduetoanincreasedlisteningeffort.Forexam-

ple,EEGstudieshavedemonstratedthatthedifferencesintask
difficulty, for example,with sound localization, can alter the
amount of effort thatCI users invest in performing the tasks
(Senkowskietal.2014).Thus,theattentionofthesubjecttothe
stimulusaltershis/hercortical response. Inaddition,hearing-
impaired individuals have increased listening effort to noise
with no meaningful content compared with normal-hearing
controls(Larsbyetal.2005;Zekveldetal.2010).Correspond-
ingly,thelisteningeffortforCIrecipientsandnormal-hearing
controls issimilar if thetwogroupshavesimilarwordrecog-
nitionscores(Hughes&Galvin2013).Ourfindingsoflarger
areasofbrainactivationtoscrambledspeechinCIuserswith

Fig. 8. Cortical activation patterns do not correlate with auditory thresholds. 

The normal:scrambled (N:S) activation area ratio vs. the speech reception 

threshold (SRT) for oxyhemoglobin (HbO) and deoxyhemoglobin (HbR) in 

left and right hemispheres in adults with their cochlear implants turned on 

(n = 26). p > 0.10 for HbO and HbR in both hemispheres.

Fig. 9. Cortical responses with cochlear implant (CI) on and off. A, Consonant-nucleus-consonant (CNC) word scores with CI on and off. B, AzBio sentence 

scores with CI on and off. C, Cortical hemodynamic response maps for a representative adult with a CI listening to normal speech with the device turned on 

and turned off. D, Average areas of cortical activation to normal speech among normal-hearing controls and deaf adults with CIs with their devices on and off. 

Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. *p < 0.01. E, The normal:scrambled (N:S) activation area ratios decreased upon turning off the CI (p ≤ 0.01 

for each subplot, two-tailed paired t test). HbO indicates oxyhemoglobin; HbR, deoxyhemoglobin.
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poorwordrecognitionscoresstronglysupportthesestudies.It
isevenpossiblethattheincreasedbrainactivitywemeasured
inpoorCIperformers is theneuralcorrelateof the increased
listeningeffort.
Onecaveat that shouldbeconsidered,however, is that the

attention of the participant was not quantified or controlled
forinourexperiments.It ispossiblethatparticipantattention
maymodulatetheresponsepatternswithintheLTL/STG,i.e.,
perhaps those participants who pay more attention to sound
have larger differential responses and alsowere able to learn
tousetheirCImoreeffectively.Thus,thisstudyonlydemon-
stratesacorrelationbetweencorticalresponsesandbehavioral
responses,notacausalrelationship.Furtherstudiesareneeded
to determine whether imaging with fNIRS can be used as a
prognosticindicatorafterimplantationandpossiblyeventoaid
CIprogramingefforts.Inaddition,theroleofcontralateraland
ipsilateral cortical activation needs to be studied, particularly
whenconsiderationoftherisksandbenefitsofunilateralversus
bilateral implantation inyoungchildren,givenour increasing
understandingoftheconsequencesofasymmetrichearingdur-
ingdevelopment(Gordonetal.2015).
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